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Attorneys & Counsellors.

"VTT M. RArSIIEK,

ATTORNEY AND CODNSELtOU AT LAW,

Dim STiir,LinliinroK,ri
0..1..1.1...1 n-- n ... i... Trill n ...... ,1

Ball Real Kstate. Conveyancing iieatly done Col- -
I .emu. prompuj suuit. aeiiiiua; cnv.iv. ui vfMay be consulted Id Kiullih
a id Herman.

T. A. SNYDER,

ATTOHNET AT LAW.

Sail building abovo the Oarbon Advooate
uiuco.

May IV, 188J-m- LEIliailTON

Physicians and Dentists.

VI. TV. REBEJ--
R.

PHYSIOIA AN1J STJKOEON,

BANK STREET, LEIIinilTON.
OFFICE Hours at Parryvllle From 0 a. in.,... Vm .tail..

May be consulted In the English or German
Language. May 17, '84.

Ty A.'DEKIIAJIEH, M II.,
' I'ltYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HnAMlbl niM In Cumaii T)la.a..t -
Office: South Bast corner Iron and ana sts., Le

ktghlon.Pa. April 3, 1875.

FT7 KtiUElt, M. I).

tJ. S, ICxamlnlnB Burgeon,
rBAUTIOINQ PHYSICIAN and SUltOLOK
OiricRi iiank street. Rimta's iIlook, Lenigh

May be consulted in tboOerrain Language,
Nov. 30.

REMOVED.
fl. G. M. Seiole. PKvsician & Sureeon

- i

Has ltemovcil his Office and Resilience from
eoond St. to SOUTH Strcct.ln tho building

ftrmerly occupied by A. J. Ihii.i.itNUAYXit,
whirl be will he pleased to see Ills friends
and nAtr.ina. lirVll!K flllTIIS frnm

te 0 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1883.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite tho "iiroadway House,'

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
fatleats baTO the bcneilt of tlie latest Ira

in inoeuuiu.i appliances nunrrereraema Is of treatment In all surreal
eases. ANjKSTHETIt) niltnlntstcrcd If
4astred. If possible, persons residing outside

'by mall. llS vl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENRUSU, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Lkuiohtow, Pa.
TIia tlA !tRnn Tfnn.K nrT.ra ,mnm

mudatlons to the Traveling public. Hoarding
mj mo iay or wees on iicasouuDio iornis.
Uhelee ClKars, Wines and Liquors always on

Mian. Goed Sheds and Stables, with atten
tive usstters, atiaouej. April

pACKEitTON HOTKL.

UUway botween Uuik Chunk & Lehighton

LEOPOLD MEYER, Puopuiktob,
Faekerton, Pcnn'a.

This well known hotel Is adtnlrablr refitted,
and his the best accommodations tor uorman-en- t

ami transient boarders. Excellent tables
and the very best liquors. Also Hue stables
attached. Seut.is.yl.

Mauch Chunk House,
Bast aebanna Street, Mauch uhunk, Ponna.,

T. E FEHK, Proprietor.
When visiting at tho Ceunty Seat this

Xetel will found to be s in every t.

Wines. Liquors, Lager llecr. Olxarsana ether Itet'reshinents of purest quality at
tlie liar. Terms very moderate. I'ntrouaire
stlUltee. Sept. Id, 18Sa

Beer Saloon aid Restaurant.

1113 Vino St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrlshed with choice Cigars,

rreib Lairer, and other refreshments, l'cr-sea- s
frera the Lehlxh Valley vlsltlnir Phlla-4elpkl- a

are respeotfully Invited to glvo me a
all. Den.ih Uilukkt.
Marsh H. lst-t- f.

JQAVIU KIIIIUUTS

Livery 8s Sale Stables

UANic utrkkt.liciiighion", p

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEU ANT CARRIAGES,
at rltlTlr i.ovra rjticua than' any

tber Livery iu the Co juty.
Larxs and bsndsorao Carriages for Puneral
arsesssaidWaddlnaa. DAVID EODliUT

Kav. ai. 1S7I.

1

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Ksiasctlally announeea to the public that hehas evened a NEW LIVER YSTA RLE In
eaaaestlsa with his hotel, and Is prepared tofmrella Teans for

Funerals WeMiutcs or Business Trips
a sktrtest notice and most llberalterms. Allrdsrs lert at the "Oarbon Uouso" will receive

Vt?,.utnV s,hle on North Street,eit the betel, Lehlghton, anSi-y- l

PATENT. ANDERSON k, SMITH'

mi. aireei, lor, i, npp. u a. rated olllce,
TV.asblntton, I), t). Uorrespondcnee solicited
IV o (barge for advice. No fee cbarKed trateat Is allowed. References, Lewis
Jekaioafc Co., Hankers, and Postmaster,
frasktarten, 1). O. Pamphlets of Instruc-
tions free. jniaajrtT 8.
nrjS"01'111-0- HRETNEY.Iasbionable
llwi? Root and fjnon Makkb, Hank St.,
LehlKhton. All work warranted,

tllaims a specialty, a nd WARLAND IfAVTM 1 lltilipiiiM , .
itw.i,i.i uaii tT'iuiriUAT.. ..Hlrnrf..ir.lMlli:i,lll lim" " w...., tii.i ii nun 1 1 i uu u K II I

tfndiold. Larue Stock, and llluliejt Prices
A aid. Do you want to soil or buyt If so.Trrlte to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law
Waiklaatnn. I). (). tan.4-tfc- .

TAT", T n Tl H.n.l Ma .... .. . I

A rnllfl free.acostlyboijof Roods
whlch wlll help you ito more

uoneyrlf t away than anything; else In this
world. A", of either sex, succeed from first

v keif. The broad way to fortune opens be.
flaw tka wetktrs, tbanlutely sure. At onee
tfiti, Tnvt Oo., Portland, are. jj.

H. V. Mortiiimeb, Jun'r,
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ELY'S
Cream Balm

Causes no
I'aiii. U tcs
Ucllcrat once
T ho r o ii g It

Trent m cut
wlllc re. Not
n Liquid or
Mniir. Ajiplj- -

nlo nostrils.
HAV-kEV-E lvo it a trial
f0 cent at Uruira-isl- . parent. iv m.ti
tcred. Send fur circular. Sainplo by mall
10 cents. FLYRROTUERS, Druirsrtete.

TiroaiAS UEiiiKRUR,
CONVEYANCRIt.

AND

QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The followlns Companies are Represented:

bEllA.N )K MUTUAL FIRE.
HEADING MUTUAL TIRE,

WYOMING FIRE,
T0TT3V1LLE PIRK.

LEIliau FirtE. and the
TRAVELERS AOOIULNT INSURANOE

Also rennsylvanli nod Mutual llorso Thief
citrciironun insurance company.
March :s.H73 TUOS. KHMKnnn.

fT Tl
Tl I I I I ffir tin.lmrA a.i.t M,

(roods that wlll put you In the way of making

nnt.... Tf.mii.. i w iii ' "uo'"b. uapuni
wu.s vu, m v nui mari j'uu. luu canwork nit the time or In i.ato time only. Tho
c uiiitriBiMiy aunpiCU IO VOltl lXeSyounK nnJ old. You can easily earn from 60

want work may lest the business, we make..,.,,, c,cu uucrj to an wno are not
7.1 1ufttt,s.fle',,,"., wln ,cn'1 1 ,0l"y for theol wrltlnirue Full particulars, dl.reetlons, etc., suit free. Fortunes wlll bomade by those who give their whole time toWill If t 1 m I inaa.i. .I...I..1.I.. a.
leUy. start now. Addrcs Stinbon l. r.n
rartland, Maine. declfi-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite the " Oarbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Taney and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully

day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock ol
Nowest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offerlngat Prices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and leurn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, THE CENTRAL DRUU Store,

Feb.z..yl Dn. O. T. HORN.
A f1 F'MTO nant,e.1 t0.T ,',ve" f "II theAuMlln.1 or Ibe U. S. The

7: largest, handsomest, best bookever sold for less than twice our Price. Thefastest selling book In America. Immenselireuts to agents. All Intelligent people wantIt. Any one can become a successful agent.Terms free. Hallktt Rook Co.. PortlandMlne- - declo-- yl
'

aKWefHa,lnorao- - 5 01 outfit free. Pay

business at which persons of 'eltbir sex, old

par leulare to H. Hallktt h Oo.I Vor t aid'
dalno. decl6-y- l

dSlf'Subscribe Tor the Ad-

vocate, only $1 per year.
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A BIT OP EXPERIENCE.

I have met with a good many people
In jojgingo'er life's varied way.

I've encountered the clover, Iho simple,
Tho crabbed, the grayo and the gay;

I have travelid with beauty, with virtue,
I have been with the ugly and bad,

I hayo laughed with the ones who were
merry

And wept with the ones who were sad.

One thing I have learned on my journey
Ne'er to judge one by what ho appears,

The eyes that6eem sparkling with laughter
Oft battle to keen back the tears.

And long, sanctimonious faces
Hide olten t ho souls that are vile,

While the heart that Is merry and cheerful
la oaen tho Ireest from guile.

And I've learned not to look for perfection
In ono of our frail human kind.

In hearts the most gentle and loving
Some blemish or fault we fin find:

But yet I ha vo ne'er found the creature
bo low, so drliravea. or so mpnn.

But had some good Impulse, some virluo
mat 'mong his bad trails might be seen

And, too, I havo learned tho most friend
ships

Wo molto are as brittlo as class.
Just let a tevcrse oyertako us

Our "Irlcnds" on tho "other side" nasn.
But, ahl 1 have found some few loyal-S- ome

hearts ever lovinsr and truel
And tho joy and the neaca thev hnv.

brought mo
llavo cheered ma my whole journey

through.

THE DOCTOR'S RUSE.

Dr. Pntil Ventnor sat alone In bis of.
fice, his hands crossed on his knees, his
oyea fixed upon vacancy, Souio one
pulled. He opened the door nnd a laav
entered. She was closelv veiled.

"I wish you to cull unon mv father "
sue said.

What is his maladi?" cskod the doo
tor.

"He has a stmnoe hallucination
cerniug his food," she Blowly renlled,
" or days at a time nothing llnuid rnsses
his lips. He fancies Iho water to be filled
with the finest needles."

"Give me your address. I'll call to
morrow."

She handod him n card upon which
was printed. G. B. Branson Wl.
nut street, Philadelphia,

""One thine more. Miss Branson. i,
said. "It muy bo best lor me not tn mil
as n pliyoician. Oould I not come upon
some preieuueu business of a kind in
which bo takes an interest?"

"He has bouses to renton Brandvwine
street," she said, after a pause "to rent
and to t,ell."

"Very good," rejoined the doctor,
'that will Berve me. Now. Miss Ilrn.

son, you mast not bo surprised if I cut
up some cjneer optics." He laughed as
he said that. "Wntoh me clonal v fni a
Clew tO What I WOUld hav vnn An n.
say."

'I think I understand.'' she nimnlv
said. "Good evening, air

Tho next morninn Dr. Paul Vn(nn.
took from a drawer a strong horse-sho- e

magnet. lie rubbed steadilr nrmn n,
blades of his pocket knife with one of
the poles of the magnet, tnoroucblv
electrifyiug it. He purchased a paper of
very fine needles at an adjoining store,
then set out for tho residence of his pa-
tient.

He found the latter to be a man
iu life, intelligent and genial

so genial, iu fact, that the doctor won-dere- d

at there being bo much of the
iu his nature. Tho doctor at

once opened a conversation about the
bouses on Brandywine street, in wbioh
Mr. Branson earnestly joined, and vivid-l- y

explained points iu the speculation.
"Sir, could I trouble you for a drink

of water?" the doctor suddenly asked.
"Certaiuly," replied the other. "Kate,

please bring Mr '

"Ventnor," supplied the doctor.
"A glass of water," completed Mr.

Branson.
He was addressing his daughter, who

had called upon the doctor the evening
before, and she was seated In oue of the
bay windows. She pot aside her book,
left the room, and returned with ol...
of water, which the doctor accepted with
n uuw.

He raised the glass to bis lips, and
then a look of nstonlshment
orossed bis face. He ejected some of
the water.plucked at his moustache, then
stiode to tho window, where be seemed
absorbed in an examination of the con-tent- s

of the glass.

"What is the matter?" askeJ Mr.
Branson.

"Matterl" sharply repeated the dootor,
as be tursed from the window. l'h.
are needles in this waterl" Hundreds of
tbem, sir. How did they get there?
Why did she bring we such stuff as
this?"

He took out bis knife, thrnst Intn ,.
glass the magnetized blade and when be
withdrew it a number of ne.dle. we '

I1TDEPENDENT

adhering to it, for be had adroitly
dropped them into the water,

"Who filled this glass?" bo asked.
"Richard," replied Miss Branson,
"Who is Richard?" asked the doctor.
"A domestic."
"Send hini here at once," peremptorily

ordered the doctor,
The servant came into the room, d

by Miss Branson.
"Did you fill this glass with water?"

the doctor sharply asked.
"Yea, sab.' answered tho mulatto, a

harmless-lookin- g fellow with high cbeek
nones nnd watery eyes.

"Did jou drop any noedlcs into It?''
asked the dootor.

"Golly, not" exclaimed the man.
'Dar's no needles In it. It's an old

cranky notion of Mr. Branson's. He
keens us all on edce about It."

"Ob, bo does, eh?'" frowned the dootor.
"Well, it is no fancy."

"Dar's no needles in the water," do
clared the man.

"We'll see," said the doctor, as he
thrust tbo mncnetlzed knife-blad- e into
the glass. "What are tbeso, pray?" in- -

dlcatina a number of dancllnc needles
"Dey is needles, sab, sure as you live I''

be exclaimed. "Dey Jjust jist been in
the cooler. I didn't put 'em Inj I swear
I dldu t, Bab! '

"Your services end here with
tho doctor sternly said. "If there is
any rnouey due yon Mr. Branson will
pay it."

Mr. Branson and the doctor conversed
for an hour upon various topics. Tho
old gentleman was wonderfully pleased
with liim, and oordial iu bis invitation
to bim to call again.

Miss Branson accompanied the doctor
to the door,

"Your father Is cured," he said.
"Do you think so?" she asked, her

handsome eyes on his face. "Wo will
wait a week, That was nn admirable
ruse. Tako this, please: it is simnlv a
remembranco.

A roll of something was placed In his
nana.

"Thank yon," ho gratefally said.
"You were rather hard on Richard,"

reminded Miss Branson, with a smile.
"I wronged him," admitted the doo

tor. "But- - I had to assail some one.
Can you explain the matter to bim, and
procure bim a situation elsewhere?"

I will try," she replied.
The doctor bowed and then hurried

back to his office. At tho end of a week
he received a second voluntary fee from
his fair friend.

Ho beoumo a frequent visitor at the
house ol Mr. Branson, and finally mar
ried tho fair, dark-eye- d young girl who
bad brought him his first case.

Will andWillful.
"It's loo horridly recklom

thing!" Mrs. St. Oyr oxcluimed, fanning
uerseii. --ungaged to a girl you know
so very little about! Oh, Floyd, Floyd,
I would never have imagined you could
be so eilljl"

Then Mr. Warren smiled, and, with
his arms folded, leaned lightly against
the mantel nnd looked down upon Mrs.
St. Ovr prettv. colilen.hairert. Iirlolif.
eyed, and a year-ol- d matron of 22.

"To think she is a poor, common girl

"Not qnlte," he Interrupted, cood n.
turedly. "Poor, I admit, but not 'com
mon,' according to your rendering of the
term. She is a workins mirl. nnr! la m.
ployed from 8 to 7 in Mme. Frnmard'e.
esiablihbment, and she lives in a teneme-

nt-house on 8th avenue, with her pa-
rentstop floor, too. And ber name is
Ida Inglis, And now vou know nil vnn
are likely to know of the future Mrs.
warren until she appears in the actual
role of sister-in-la- to vonr serono mal.
eaty."

At the self-sam- e moment. In tbn nl.ln
comfortable, jet almost Bhabby little
parlor on tho ton floor of 099 8th vn.
Mrs. Inglis, pale, faded, and IaiIpiI will.
tuo cares of lire and the forever Bttug.
cling to make iinnotsible enrlfx m.at 1IH.

tened ecstatically to Ida's announcement
ofau engagement between herself nnrl
riova warren.

"It's too good to be true, dear! And I
uad actually feared you were becomlug of
interested iu Paul Crawford! I am bo
thankful, dear,"

"I know just what you moan, mamma,
dear. Floyd would not approve of him,
nor would I, except iu the most conven. to
tional way. But one thing is sure and
certain, it would not do for Floyd to
presume to diclote to me about bis lik-
ings and disllkings, or my tastes or

He must take me as I am Ida
Iogli; just as Ida Inglis is- -or let me
entirely alone!"

Proud.sensitlve.passionate, honorable,
truthful, and independent, despite her
sensitiveness, frank and free, cold and
sarcastio by turns, the was like a human
kaUldoscope, a character worth the clos-es- t

study, well worth the warmest Inter-
est and eager winning.

But with Floyd Warren'a nitnw,
grave, positive, steady, and firm as a rock
ueuuea in ins soa-- and here, an inhar-
monious jarring was sure to come at one
time or another,

And it came on one Ansnut mnnniini,i
nlaht, wben Mr.Varren picked up an
.uTiiauou caru lying on the table in the
Inglis parlor,

"Of course you'll not go, Ida," he
said.

"Why shouldn't I? All n,o i.i.- - gi.i. amgoing."
"It will be rather a promiscuous

crow,d."
"On that point, as on several others,

we do not agree,"
"But you won't go Ida? To oblige me.

dearest, I ask It as a personal favor. '
"Indeed, I'll not give it up! I'd not

miss it for all the worldl"
"You must do just as you please, Ida.

But lemember, it you go in the very face at

mnyinISP - J.ftl.V,' !b.?n onstrue into

ft

" Live and Let Live."
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And go she did the fairest, sweetest
of tbem all, in her whlto lawn dress, bo
daintily made bv her own deft flnoera.
and she danoed to her heart's oontent,
laughed and sang, while, under all, she
was unspeakably miserable.

"Half a dozen of us are going for a
ramble to coteomd spring water," Clara
Crawford said. "Wo want you to go,
too. Cornel"

And not nanslns to consider the mat.
tar, Ida followed.

Wait a minute, clrlsl Clara. Isabel.
where are you?'

For in tho somber darkniij.' the for
est Ida had lost sight of the party.

"it s an rigut; aon t be in such a
hurry! They've taken a cross-cu- t Clara
knows of, but I'll escort you by another
road which I know of. Tuke tuy arm,
won't you?'

It was Paul Crawford's voice close in
her ear Paul Crawford, with whom
she was alone In the dark, lonely plaoe.

"Thank you, I'm going back,' she
said, sharply, angrily; "I don't like to
be here."

. "With me, you mean," nnd be laughed
unpleasantly. "But I am of a different
opinion. I like both the nlann
company exceedingly well, and Clara haB

piayea tne game into my bands even
litter than I dared hope. There tbov co

now hardly had time to samplo the
ipring water, havo they?''

He stopped in front of Ida. nlantinn
nimseii resolutely In the narrow path.
"You needn't tremble bo. Ida. We won't
stay hero long, I happen to know of a
very ploasant family who live not a mile
from hero, nnd we'll spend theoveulng
there, and have tho waltz you denied me
All's fair iu love, vou know, mv fair lit
tie duchess,"

A wild shriek camo from Ida's nale
lips, nnd, before her culverlnc month
had closed, a tnll.stulwart figure stepped
up beside her. and Paul Crawford fell
like a log to the ground.

'We haven't a seooud to lose: come
Ida."

And Floyd Warren linked her arm In
bis and hurried her away.

In a retired corner, as far as it was
possible to get from the muslo.and dauc
lug, Ida sat in her chair, nale. ervinr.
while Mr, Warren stood beside her grave
and pale, too.

"How came you here?" she asked.
prebontly.

"Because 'you needed a nrotector
Ibnnk God I came!" he said, impress
ively.

"You can never forcivo me. I tnnw."
sho sobbed. 'I have been so wild nnd
willful that I know I deberve the reward
you will be.tow. But, Floyd, before
you say cood-b- y forever, let me tell you
how sorry I am! If if I eoulii recall
it I would never defy your judgment or
atituorlty again!"

And for answer he Btooned nnd kisserl
her tenderly.

'My dailiug, until vou send me from
you I shall never go! You aro all that is
sweet and pure and true: for n liitl,.
willfulneBS shall I spoil my whole life?"

'I'll never be willful aealn.' aha ans.
wered fervently. "From this hour vou
aro master."

And Mrs. St. Cvr declares there never
was a sister-in-la- enual to hers in dip.- ri
nity, graciousness, sweetness, and geuer-a- l

perfection.

TOM'SWIFE.
"A city girll No wife for a struggling

young man."
So the gossips down in Tom Lys.nd- -

er's native villaee Dut their beada
together and nodded grimly and fore-
bodingly when they heard ho had marri-
ed Lila Ware.

The dauebter of bis emnlover. ha barl
loved ber lone and almost honelesslv.
Oue day through the cltv snread the
'like wild-fir- e that Ware Jfc Co. bad failed.
lie went btraightway to the bouse where
he had ever been a weloome guest.

She listened silently while he told her
the story which had lain bo long in bis
heart unsaid. And wben he had spoken
she gave him frankly the love which till
then womanly pride bad veiled.

He brought to a home which, though
bright and cozy, held nono of the luxury

that which she had known; but she
made it home in faot as well as ta wortl

the dearest spot on earth to Tom Ly.
bander.

One evening Lila Lysander came np
where her husband sat wearily think-

ing,
Through the open windows came the

breeze, laden with promises of summtr.
Below boys were crying blue violets on
the city streets. is

"Tom, dear whatlj It?-- '

"Can you bear bad news, pel?"
"I can share it, Tom."
"The gun of bad luck was double-barrele- d

dear. Our salaries were
leuuomi one-toir- on ucoouut ot a
partial failure of the firm, and I bad ft

He
letter from Aunt Sarah!"

"Oh, Toml what does shesayl' tne
"That she is niakinc arrangement.

with her lawyer to discontinue the al-

lowance

on
I have had ever since I u

toy; also, to eradicate my name from
ner win. There "

"And all this on my account?" wist.
a

folly,
"Ah, that's where be joy comes In,

my darlingl I have you the rest is
nothing!"

"Workl for you. Mrs. Lvsander? Vn
surely don't mean itl Why,- - my dear
child, you don't know the meaning of
the word." you,

Lila Lysander, staudincr before her atk
fatber'd old lawyer, a slim. rliiMl.v,
figure, looked up at him with resolute
eyes. '

Bat I do mean it. Mr. MHMipII No,

Some position which will permit me to be
home in, tbe evening before Tom re. nay

turns. He is working nights now to
make up tbe dtcreas in bis ulary,"

fore?

$1.00

"Come Jo think of It, I know a' place
that wonld suit you. She's a olient of
my offlcemate, Ullbonso, boarding at the
Revere, Rlcb, bless you, rich! She wants
n young girl to stsy with her part of tho
day, while she's in tbe city companion,
guide, that tort of thing, you know.
Sit right down here while I go and Bee
Hilhouse. Dearl dear!"

He bnstled eagerly off, and buttled
smilingly back.

"Hilhouse eays it's all right. He is
privileged to engage yon. A companion

a few hours a day $10 a week to the
right person. Tnat wasn't much to you
onoe. Miss Lila. Not much, was it?''

One day iu her luxurious room at ihn
Revere, Mrs. Percival lav 111 with a fv.
erisn neadacbo.

"Miss Craig, how lonn have tou been
wim mej"

"Two weeks.1'
"Do you know I've crown verv fonn nf

you in those two weeks, little girl?"
bhe sat suddenly erect and cast tbe

rich wraps asldo from ber stately nM
ngure.

"I am riob and you are noor. We nre
both lonely. You have crent into mv
heart sadly against my will. I admit,
lor i bad grown very bitter and cvnlcnl
of late. If you come to me you shall be
as my daughter"

"Ob, no, nol Forgive me! I cannot!
What what Bound is that? A bell!
Hark!"

That?" surprised!?. "That is onlv
the angelus from the French catholic
oburch."

"Tbe angolas!" She scrum? to her feet
in n!arm. "Then it is C o'clock. I havo
outstayed my time. I must go."

She lit the gas and hurriedly found
ber wraps.

The door was flunc wide nnen nn1 n
man rushed into the room.

My darling, bow you have frightened
me!" be said, crossing to where Lila
stood. "I got home early and
forced Ellen to tell me whero vou Aunt
Sarah I"

He wheeled around tnd ciaan.ri
old lady in bis arms in an. impetuous,
boyish fashion.

Well, this a surprise! How did vnn
and Lila "

"You know Miss Craig?"
"MUs Craig!" mystifiedly.
Lila camo forward quickly.
"I did not know sho wna vone nnnf

Tom. I have never beard von nnnn!r nf
Mrs. Percival bv anv other n.imn
Aunt Sarah."

"Miss Craig, you cannot be '
"I am Tom's wife," simply.
"You Tom's wife?"
"I nm," with quiet pride.
"But he married a horrid cltvoirl l,n

was extravagant and know nothinr nbnnt
work and "

Lila laughed at tho vague hearsays.
"I am that horrid citv nlrl.

travagant when extravapAcfl meant till.
eralily. And love has taught me the
aweetness or work."

A sudden recollection of bis nnrl'fl in
juhtico to his vifa came to Tom T.v.
Banner.

"Gome, dear, we must be crolnr. A,,ni.- k o"
pardon this intrusion. Good night!

Bnt Mrs. Percival spranc no.
"Nol" Bho cried, immibiyMy "vnn

! . . . . '
wiii buuko uauas and forgive an old wo
man, mesa my soul. Tam'n wlfo!"

And she bent and kissed ber.

KINDNDRS.
Atlanta Constitution: "Ma," rtmarked

under Filzgoober, very gravely, last at
Sunday at the dinner table, "our Sun- -
day-sho- teacher gave us a good lesion
on kindness

"bho did?" smilingly asked Fitz
goober.

"Yes, sir: and she wonnd nn ly .v
ing us boys to give an Instance where
ainanees would be shown."

"Did yon give an instance?"
"No, sir; that kind of business ntnrb

me, and when she saw I was in the mud,
she said: 'Finder, sitmosa Mr. Fid
goober should come home very weak and
sick, what would your mother show
him?"

"What did you (ell ber?" qnestioned
ritz. pleased at being remembered by
the teaober.

"I told ber," answered Pinder with
the air of a boy who felt that tbe ther
mometer was about to take
jump, "that ma would show her ugly
temper, nna ask what kind of llrlr.r
you'd been drinking this time." of

It is safe toconjectsre tbat tbe room
aid Decame suddenly warm,

WAS IN THE ORDNANCE.
Washington Hatchet: Judge Sponge
a n gentleman at the nation-

al capital, and has retired practically
girl

anoiuer Btyie of bar. lie has many
notable characteristics,
amung tuem mat or borrowing.

He met Col. Shortstop on tho block a
iew oays ago and soltolted a small loan. piewas refused, but snavelv nerslalB by
with able promises of an early return of

money. this
"Oh, nol you cin't work your racket
tne," finally said tbe oolonel. imnu.

dently. "I'm too old a soldier for that."
"You a soldier?" retorted the Judge, tbe

now rather irritated. "You're called
'colonel,' bnt you never enielt powder.

Yon never wereiu the, army at all."
"Ob, yes, I was," replied Shortstop, with"and I'm in it now. I'm in tbe ordl.

nauce corps, and, as you see, perfectly
bum proof."

They parted never to speak again. any

AN OLD FACE WITH A NEW NAME.
"Good morning, sir. I ought to know

your face Is very familiar. May I
your name?"

"Certainly, sir. My name Is Vindica-
tion."

"Vindication? Vindication? f,.f. .....
I must be mistaken. I don't remem-

ber
born

anybody of that name."
gnaw tne before I changed

name,"
"Ah.nerhan.. ...

utH oania P.- -

"Cenjlction."

a Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid In advance, 1.2fi

Shlloh's Vltallser is what needyou for...... . . . .tlnn -- tin. T r : i K....,...., ma,, oi Appauie, inrzmesj,and all symptoms of Dvsnensia. Prlea 10
and T4 oenls per bottle. Sold by W. F. Blcry

. j, a. norn ueuignton.
Croup.Wbooping Cough. and BronchitisImmnlAtlu ...It rr nil... n'. '.. .'"co onuoirs (Jure

SoM by W. F. Biery Welssport. Dr. C. T
Horn Lehlehlou.

That hacking Cough can be so qulokly
surpH hv AKilnh1. Ph.- - tir., ....... .rwu,ri i o Kuuruuiea 11.
bold br w. K. Biery Welsipori. Dr. C. T.
norn Lieuigblon.

Will you tuffer with Dyspepsia and
Jitycr uoinpiainiT bhlluh'a Vitalizer I
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. V
Biery Weissnort. Dr. C. T. Horn l.l.Uhinn

Sleepless nlghts.tnade nilserabloby that1... 1.1. ULII.,1. . .. ...,.ujo tuugi, ouiina s tiura is me remedy,n- - ... a .1.1 I tlf n. . . rjuu. cum uy n. r. uiery we ssport.
Dr. CT. Horn Lehighton.

flaf.rrli'r'ii-A.ri.AAtV- r.. .J i.il ,i.,u,,,i uu uvveni UI.HL i
secured, by 8h,ilob'a Catarrh' Remedy. Price
ay cents. Kasal Injector free. Sold by W
F Biery Welssport Dr. C. T. Horn Lehigh

lame back, side or chest, use
gallon's Porous Plaster. Price 25 oenls.
o.iin oy nr.. mery Weilsport. Dr. O T.
Horn Lehighton.

Shiloh's Cough and Confumpllon Curd
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It ciims Con
;,Un'!,llmn'.. 8oM h? w' F-- m"y Welssport,
Dr. C. T. Horn Loblghton. -

A guilt Irume the prison window,
Narrow escape tbe tip of a gas jet.
Quiok at figures the dancing mast-

er.
"My dear," said a wife who hart

been married three years, as she smiled
across the table upon ber lord and mast
er, "tell me, what was it first attraolad
you to me? What pleasant oharaoteHa.
tics had I which plaoed me above other
women in your sight?" And her lord
and master simply said: "I give it np."

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, can be
curea oy aaministormtr Dr. Haines'

Qoldon Specific.

It can be given in a cun of coffee nr ln--

without the knowlcdee of tbe Derson taklnn
It, eflectlng a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patlout is a moderate drlbkor
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands nf
drunkards hayo been made temperate men
who havo taken the Golden Specific In tlmlr
coffer withnnt fh.l. InAmUJ .1

believe thev quit driuklngoftb'elr.owu tree
nm. .in unriuiui enecis result irom us
ndminlitratlon. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address, OoLnsx Spkcifio Co.,
185 Race St., Cincinnati, O

The tip of fashion n nnarter of u
aonar.

The waloh dealers belone to the sell
tio raoe.

Down in Georgia they have een.
sucking matches. A couple of fellows
started out on one of these races n
few days ago. One of the lellows had
got down seven when he struck on

egg, and he immediately oame to
the conclusion that he was no sncker,and
threw up tbe race, eggs ditto.

A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Jubuson. ol Huron. Dakota.

writes tliul bis wifo bad been troubled with
acuto bronchitis for many years, and that
all remedies tried gaye no permanent re
lief, until be procured a bottle ofDr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption, coughs
and colds, which bad a magical effect, and
produced a permanent cure. It is euaran- -

teed to cure all diseases ol throat, lungs or
bronchial tubes.

Trial bottles free at Thomas' drug store
Large size $1.00

Woman was tbo originial ''side
Issue."

A man never realizes how rapidly
children learn until he begins to buv
sonool books for tbem.

Said a good sister in her testimony
a lato camp-meetin- "My husband

opposed my ooming to this sacred spot
uni 1 can trullilully say that in cominc
here I havo received a blessing: and I
Know mat wben I reaob home my hus
band will get a blessing."

CaTAHBII Without assunilucr In write
out a thesis of this universal ailment, tacts
warrant our saying that it seems to us
there never was a season wben it was so
prevalent as at the nresent.

The above ia prellminery to the follow
02, yix: Tbat Messrs. Hood Sn Co.. of

well, believe tbat tho best way to to get
permanent roller, is throurh the blood. A
constitutional disease requires a conatltu
tional remedy. Hood's Barsanarllla ia a
oiooj puriuer and constltullanal medicine
that can be relied unon. and has eu red
numerous cases or catarrh in its yarious
forms. We think this claim a reasonable

a.one ana gladly give it rojm in our
columns.

It is no wonder tbat tbo monarchies haaEurope are becomioe distasteful
when a d prince is teaching
piano playing at Naples. of

fire
-- "No," wrote a Montreal conven

pupil, "we don't see a man over here to
once in a month, but there's a French be

just come who has a dear little "
mustache, and we are learning her tu as

whosmoge cigarettes and swear.
As a purifier AVer's Sarsanarilla acts dl

redly and prom ml v. A alnrle bottle ulit
prove Its merits. Manv Ihsmanili nfua. a

are yearly saved from dangerous fevers
the exercise of a little timelv care In

properly deeming the. system by the use 0
remedy.
To a lover the ceotrranhv nf tl,. Six

aworm resolves itself in in in inctin..
tbe plaoe where bis sweet heart is and It.kl

place where she isn't. the
Emerson savs: "There is lwr. 4

life
safety in valor," but Emerson never was
interviewed by .a woman It

a cold and relentless cowhide bid alt
nnder ber shawl,

Heart diseaso bas brought many to an work,
whatuntimely grave. The heart is as liable as I

other organ to disease, If you have
Horen in tbe sllghest form use Dr. Graves' ZI,

Heart Regulator, ft per bottle.
Men can by no possibility become

female olerks. but there is nothing in and
prevent women becoming mall olerks.

This is a christian and civilized thecountry, but just as soon as a baby is
its parents are anxious to gtye It a the

weigh.

"It Is not good for man ta ha
loan," replied Mrs. Yeast when a lady Dp.
asked ber to loan her htuband as an ea- -

corl for a law mlnutse,

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family TTewspapor

Published every t AT OR DAY, fa
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

riAititv v. irioiiTiiunEii.
a ahott distance ebon

the Lehigh Valley R. n. Depot,

Terms: $1.00 porjlDiiiii in Adrance

KvnrtT Dascuutios or rial ixu Ttfcr

Job JPrintineAT VHUV LOWPUIOEB

RhmimnHtm.NniT?
Lumoai,--.. Backache. Hearfaehl. loothaS

Bor. Thrn.t. Pwelllnfs. Pp.Alna, Ilr.litea,Jlurna. BenlH.. Fro.t llllfw,
AKIl 1IT. rorurn luiiiii v ...... .n ...-- .

fi.U br DrufCl.u .n4 btalrri c rerrwhar.. I'lrt j CallnirrctioQ! la II LKnffii.r-- ..
. .lllll'l r i

Ualllam, XdVcs,.

For Sometliiug Very NlceMn tho Way of
Jjauies , uent'a and uhlldren's

BOOTS; SHOES' & GAITERS

OO TO

I?,eter Heiin,
opposite the'Pablio .Square, RANK Street,
Lehighton, where you will find a Largo and
Fashionable Stock to seleot from at Loweit
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Gent's

Boots ancl.Slioes Macle to Orfler

on sho notice. Dest Matorlal and Work,
man'slilp guaranteed. Prices aro fully a
Low as elsewhere. Your patronage Is ver
cordially Invited. , jiay 10--

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES, h
LIVER COMPLAINTS, i

CpNSTfPATJOW, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS EHDOBSE IT HEARTILY.

"HJdnav.Wnrt - Inn ma- -.- uv wn, BUUVIW1U. IIIUCUVITspused." Dr. r.O.Eallou,lIonltton,Vt.
Br. n. N. Clark. 80. Hero, Vt.

Kidney-Wo- rt has ourod my w lfo after two ;ear
ufrermg." Br. C. II. fJummerlln, Son Hill, Oa.

1)1 THOUSANDS OP CASES
It haa cured where Ml clie had failed. It la ralld.butemctent, CXIETALS LV ITS AOTIO.V, butharmloes in all caeca.
prit eleonac. thelllood and Strengthen ordclTe .Sew life ta ell the important organs ofthe body. The natural action of the Kidneys iarestored. Tho liver is cleansed of allcUreasc.and tho Uowola movo freely andIn this way the worst disoasos aro eradicatedfrom tho Bystcm. anun, 01.00 uijriD on bar, sow et ratraasTS.

WELLS, BICHARllSOX A CO.llurllnclon Tt. '

For Bargainn in

Dry Goods,
Dress-jG-oods- ,

Notions,
iat ' ,

Carpets,
Silverware.

..Qrie'ehsware,
:.GrlOf!f4VlPH

'
ua.T0

E. HTBnyder's
Bank St , Lcnighton.

May 10, mi- - r

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IH TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON
" OfillUmrWi Air father realties At nlnv.r.

Vt. lje has been 4 great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the Inclosed letter w ill tell you what

marvelous effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
had In bis case. I think bis blood must

have contained tho humor for at least ten
years ; but It did not show, except In tbe form

a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
)ears ago. From a few spots which ap

peared at tbat time, It gradually spread so as
cover his entire body. J assure you he was

terribly nrHletmr ami --tirnnw. nt 1,1,. h.n
began using your medicine. Now, there are

...... v. .119 nuu cujujr u UUU UOaiUl
he has. 1 could easily name fifty persona

would testify to tho facta In his case.
t ours nuiy, tv. .tj. 1'HJmrs."

FROM THE FATHER:
duty for me to state to )ou the benefit Ibare durlved from the uso ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
months ago 1 was completely covered with

terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Ttut
boraor caused an Incessant and Intolerable

..,.1 . V. . .'.I .. 1 - .vM.U III. Mill VIBVI-- U Wv M W V. JBU
blood to flow In many place whenever

moreu. aj suuerings were great, ami my
a burden, I oommonoed tbe use of tho

ftAIiaAPAntr.r'.a in AnHI l.at .nr h... ...
rigularly since that time. My condition

began to Improve at once. The sores have
healed, and 1 feel perfoctly well in every

respect being now .able to do a good day's
although 73 years of ago, Stany Inquire
bas wrought such' a cure In my case, and

tell them , a. .r hnvA.li.n.. . . . ...vHa.1 ,ni.n.v., juu,1

AVER'S SAUBAPARILfiA. Glover, Vt,, OCU
1B8Z. Yours gratefully,

UlUAM PUILUM.' U

AVZB'S SAnSAPAHILLA rare. Bm.n.i.
all Scrofulous Comnlaluta. Krv.in.

las, JSczema, llinffiTorm, lllotrhej,
Bore, notla, Tnmom, anil Uruptlone of

Skin. It clears tbe blool of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of

bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

rnepAnca nr
J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Drugjltts; SI, tlx bottles for . i


